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May Drop Monetary Discussions
Movement For Cotton Acteage Reduction In State Formally Launched
STATEWIDE DRIVE
fO START MONDAY

FOR THE SIGN-UP
j

Details Concerning Con.
tracts Have Not Been
Received From .Wash-

ington Authorities

WHOLE JOBls TO
BE DONE IN WEEK

Contracts To Be Placed In
Hands of Individual Farm,

ers by Next Monday, Dean
Schaub Says, That Being
Date United Campaign In
State Begins

Raleigh, June 21—(API—More than
75 leaders of agricultural orgamza-
t.ons of North Carolina met here to-
day and started the machinery mov-
ing for reducing the State’s cotton
crop by 363.000 acres under the Fed-
eral reduction plan.

Dean I. O. Schaub. head of the

State College Extension Service, and

leader for the State, outlined the plans

but details concerning the contracts
have not been received and could not
be studied.

United agricultural forces of the
State wiil start the cotton eduction
campaign June 26 and the dr,ve must
eb completed June 29.

The college extension service, State
Department of Agriculture, vocation-
al education department, North Caro-
lina Cotton Cooperative, State Grange
and other organizations were repre-
sented at the meeting and number
of indiv.dual bankers and farmers al-
so attended.

Dean Schaub told the representa-
tives that limited information and
lack of contracts would probably
hinder the mocement a little, but that

(Continued On Page Four.)

THREEMORESfATES
LINE UPFOR REPEAL

lowa, New Hampshire And
Connecticut Make Four-

teen in a Row
(By the Associated Press.)

Long dry lowa, with Connecticut
and New Hampshire .today brought
to 14 the states which in unbroken
succession have voted to knock the

tf-’d.eenth amendme ’out of the
Constitution.

The Hawkeye state’s swing today
from the position she had maintained
for nearly two decades left trys fix-
ing their hopes for a halt in the
parade on Alabama and Arkansas,
both voting July 18.

In the doubtful column when the
balloting began, lowa brought in a
substantial majority for the repeal
amendment, pven thought it was not
? s big as that in Connecticut and
New Hampshire. But with 611,000
votes in and only 130 precincts miss-

(Continued On Page Four.)

1,000 Appointments Are
To Be Made Immediately
On Return Os President

PRESIDENT IN FINE FETTLE FILLING SAILOR’S SHOES

i

HEROICEFFORT TO ,

Elimination of Currency Is-
sues Would Concentrate

Thoughts on Econo-
mic Problems

NEW INSTRUCTIONS
TO U. S. DELEGATES

Fresh Advices Come From
Roosevelt But Are Not
Divulged; Signs of Weak-
ening of Gold Bloc Appear

as Frenchman Pledges Ut-
most Cooperation

New York, June 21.—(AP)—As-
sistant Secretary of State Ray-
mond F. Moley sailed for London
today, saying that America may
expect “definite results” from the

work of the American delegation
to the world economic conference.

Professor Moley failed on the
liner Manhattan as the special re-
presentative of President Roose-
velt, with whom he had a confer-
ence yesterday.

He was accompanied by Herbert
Bayard Swope, former newspaper
executive.

London, June 21.—(AP)— Prime
Minister Ramsay MacDonald and oth-

(Continued on Page Three.)

THREE cTITIES SEEK
JUNIOR CONVENTION

v Richmond, Va., June 21.—(AP)—

Delegates from three cities—New
York, Providence, R. 1., and Char-
lotte, N. C.—carried into today's clos-
ing session of the biennial convention
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics national council invitation for
the 1935 gathering.

The convention assembled this morn
ing to choose among these three cities
tend to select national officers who
were nominated at yeserday’s meet-
ing. yf

Record Top
In Heat Is
Looked For

Weather Forecasters
Expect First Day of
Summer To Hang
Up New Marks

Charlotte, June 21.—(AP)—
Weather forecasters here today
looked for a summer's record al-
ready established to topple today
over various sections of the Coro-
linas as the mercury in Charlotte
went to 95.8 degrees at 12:15 p.
m. A reading at the same time
yesterday was 92.5.

The bureau said the thermome-
ter here probably would register
100 before the end of the day.

From various points came re-
ports of higher temperature read-

! ings today than yesterday.
Shortly after noon Ralefgli’a

| thermometer read 99, and fore-
! casters predicted it would pass the
I 100 mark. Yesterday’s highest was
1 99.1.

Public Work*’ Boss
9

IHHHhhP iHn|

* Colonel Sawyer a

.This is Col. Don H. Sawyer,
'time director of army camp con-
struction, who has been appointed
temporary administrator of the
huge public works program.
He is vested with authority to al-

-¦lot $400,000,000 for highway con-
struction in the next 30 days and
also controls the $238,000,000 al-
loted for the new naval building

program.

Jobs Will ‘Range From Col-
lectors of Internal Reve-

nue To Postmasters,
Farley Says

REVENUE JOBS TO
BE COMPLETED. NOW

Marshals, Dstrict Attorneys
and Customs Collectors To
Be Included; No Postmast,

ers Giving ; Satisfactory
Service Will Be Ousted
From Jobs
Washington June 21 (AP) —Post-

master General Farley indicated to--
day that 1,000 or m(ore appointments
will be made after President Roose-
velt’s retur n from his vacation cguise
about July 1.

The jobs will. range from collec-
tors of internal revenue to postmast-,
'ers. He could not say exactly how
many names would be raedy for the
President’s approval.

The appointments for collectors of
internal revenu e will be completed In
this batch Farley said. Others will
include marshals, district attorneys
land customs collectors.

Farley said the Post Office Depart-
ment was now preparing for post-
ir.lai|.er ,e and
meats. to these (positions would be
made rapidly.

He also reiterated that the admin-
istration would not remove any pre-
sent postmasters from his job -who is
{performing satisfactory service.

However, h e added, “complaints are
being received daily in a number of
cases and where the complaint is just-
ified, we suggest a resignation.”

Thoroughly enjoying his role of
sailer-president and respite from

the terrific pace he has followed
at the White House, President
Franklin Roosevelt beams for

cameramen as he waves from the
deck of the Amberjack 11. Other
photos show the schooner in full
canvas and the chief executive
with his son. James, and other

members of the party. The presfr
dent expects to be at the wheel a
large part of the time during the
two weeks' cruise in New England
waters.

Will Be Spent In Year Be-
ginning July 1, Navy

Assistant Says

FOUR iSHIPS ARE LET

Two Submarines and Two Gunboats,

Contracted to Navy Yards; $325,-

OOO.QOO To Go To Naval
Ship Building

\ Juifc| 21 (AP) —Add-
ing Secretary of the Navy Henry L.
Roosevelt said today the Navy plans
to spend $86,000,000 on ship constnio*
tion in the 1934 fiscal year, which foe-

Igins July 1. i
The Navy has just allotted two sub-

marines of 1,400 tons each for con-,

strliction at the Portsmouth, N. H..
<<Vinfcir.uen on Page Four)

Four Boys Sentenced
5 Nights In Cemetery

High Point Youth* Plead Guilty to Opening Woman’*
Grave To Take Picture* T o Further Scientific Sturdy;

Take Turn* in Serving the Sentence

High Point, June 21. (AP)— Four

high school students who opened a

grave here to take pictures to further
i’Cif.n rifjc s t U(jy in a school club,
pleadfd guilty today to disturbing a
graveyrd and each was sentenced to
spend five nights from 10:30 p. m.

1:30 a. m. alone in the cemetery.
Each also was taxed with the'costs,

‘he r-harge against the four previous-
lv was grave robbing but it was ex-
P ained the youth had taken nothing
Item the grave, and since this charge

'vas a felony, it was changed to dis-
'>ithing a graveyard.

< h - hc.yz are Evans Truesdale. 19;
•J'hn Thomas. 18; James Gianoulis,
C. Charley Drakulakas, 17.

They were arrested the* night of
June 15 by officers, who were oil

watch after reports had come in that
several graves had been tampered
with.

The grave was two years old and
contained the remains of Mrs. Mary
Stevens. It was in the free section of
the cemetery.

Judge Lewis E. Teague, after hear-
ing the pleas, sentenced the boys. He
said each would take his turn in a

cepietery, spending five nights in suc-

cession, and that when that sentence
was served another of the prisoners

would commence serving out his sen-

Truesdale will beg.n tomorrow night

He will be followed in order by

Thomas, Gianoulis and Drakulakas.
So far as could be learned, the par-

ents of the four were not in the court

room, , , ¦ 11 » i —it »

One Death
When Nazi
Make Raid

Hitler Forces Move
To Crush Hugen-
berg’s National
Party in Germany
Berlin, June 21 (AP) —Chancellor

Adfftlf Hiitljer’s Naai adtministr ation
moved against Dr. Alfred Bugengerg’s
Nationalist party today with a series
of raids upon various party headr
quarters in which one man was killed
and with orderrs dissolving the Na-
tionalist auxiliary organizations.

The fatality occurred at Frankfort-
on-the Oder, where a man was shot
during a raid on the party headquartH
ers. \

Dr. Hugeniberg, who recently re-
turned from London after he had been
virtually repudiated by other German
delegates to the world economic con-
ference, was remaining incommiuni-
cado. Some quarters asserted that
today’s events would result in his rep

signation from the cabinet, in which

he -is minister of economics and ag-
riculture. > .

' ‘(Before Hitler gained power in GeiV
Pyany, the Nationalists were ! his al-
lies. He no longer needs them now.
ias he has a majority in the Reichstag 1
without them .and he has effectively-
nullified the power of the legislature
anyway.) - \ ; If,l

‘ i'

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

, Partly cloudy, possibly showers
Thursday and in extreme west

, md> south portions tonight; slight-

ly cooler on the north coast to-

night.

FOR HENDERSON.
\ Highest temperature, 101 de-

grees (Tuesday ternoon);

lowest, 63; no \rain; southwest

w>id; clear. Temperature at noon
today, 97.

___
. , -l. .> .

Employment Gaining
Rapidly Over State

Textiles Leading the Way Back to Normal; Over 50,000
of 175,000 Idle Last W inter Now Back To Work;

i Twice That Many By Fall Is Expected

Daily Diniintrh nnrena.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

.1 C. HASKIBRVIIiL.
Raleigh, June 21.—The decided in-

crease in industrial employment, to-
gether with the Federal government’s
program for providing additional em-
ployment through the Civilian Con-
servation Corps and through public
construction work, such as road build
ing and allied lines, is materially in-
creasing employment in North Caro-
lina and helping to solve the unem-
ployment problem, according to
Ronald B. Wilson, acting director of
the Governor’s Office of Relief. Out
of 175,000 able-bodied persons who
were unemployed in the State during
January and February, fully 50,000
have gone back to work in the va-
rious mills and factories that have
started up in the last two months,
Wilson believes. More than 7.000 oth-
ers have been given employment in

the Civilian Conservation Corps camp

in the State, while 10,000 more will
have jobs doing highway construction
work by mid-summer, when the State
gets its new road building projects
under way.

“There is every reason to believe
that there will be at least 100,000 more
people at work by fall than were em-
ployed in January and February of
this year,” Wilson said. “General
Hugh S. Johnson, director of the
national recovery program under the
national recovery act, estimates that
there will be at least 4,000,000 people
back at work by October who have
been out of work for the past two or
three years. North Carolinas propor-
tion of this would be about 33,000.
This number, added to those already
back at work in the mills and fac-
tories and those going back steadily
now, to gether with those who have

(Continued an Pace Six.>

MITCHELL BANKING
CASE GIVEN JURY

Former New York Money
Baron Charged With
Frauding Income Taxes

New York. June 21.—(AP) — The
case of Charles E. Mitchell, until re-
cently a powerful figure in the bank-
ing world, who is charged with de-
frauding the government of more
than $850,000 in income taxes Was,
given to a Federal court jury today.

At H:25 a. m., EST., Federal Judge
Henry W. Goddard concluded his
charge, and the ckse. which has been
on trial/sinte May 11, was turned over

to the 12 men.
The maximum prison sentence,

should Mitchell be convicted, would
toe ten years, and the maximum fine
$20,000. ,

ROOSEVELT HOLDS
BOAT CONFERENCE

Sees Colonel House at Glou-
cester Before Going on

Up Coast

Gloucestre, Mass., June 21 (AP) —

On the rolling waves of thei sea town
President oosevelt interrupt-

ed his vacation cruise for a couple of
¦hours this morning to discuss both
international and domestic affairs '
before proceeding on up the coast

Colonel Edward M. House, intimate
advisor of President Wilson on foif*
eign problems boarded the Amber-
ack'll just after Mr. Roosevelt had
risen from a late sleep making VP!
for yesterday’s long haul from Nan- j
tucket, which ended here just before j
midnight, _j i„i_

Washington, June 21 (AP)—Cotton

sipinning operations during May

Struck their fastest pace since Oct*
other, 1929 reflecting a' revival of
buying apd increased demands for
their products.

The Census Bureau announced to-
day that during the month Uniiedl
States mills operated on an aggre-
gate of $8,309.664 722 spindle hours;
In October* 1929* thg numjber of hours

Cotton Spinning In
May At Highest Peak

Since October , 1929
was 9,005,849,000. .• V 1

Since 1929 the number of spindle
in place has dropped from about 34
000,000 to 30 959,216 as of May- 31
(Partly as a result of that operation
were carried on at a higher percen
of capacity on a single shift has:
than at any time
began keeping records ni August, 192 T .

North Carolina reported 1,846,343,11 ,
active spindle hours, and the average
ger. sgindlg in glace was 301, 4

BELIEVE FARMERS
WILL ACCEPT CUT

Those in Close Touch With
Agricultural Situation in

South Confident
iof Success

NEED TO BE TOLD
ABOUT THE DETAIL

Not Asking To Plow Up
Every Third Row or To
Make Any Sacrifice; Pure-
ly a Business Proposition
in Which Government Will
Buy the Cotton

Daily Dtapatch Bnrena,
In tl»e Sir Walter Hotel,

nr J. C. BASKERVILL.
Raleigh, June 21.—Will the cotton

farmers accept the government’s cot-
ton acreaage reduction plan and plow
up enough cotton to reduce this year’s
crop by 4,000,000 bales?
?Those in close touch with the North

(Continued on Page Four.)
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